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that the discourse ie perfect. On the contrary, we are not sure that ail the
proacher's thoughts spring legitimately, at least nalurally, fromn his text, or
oven from, lis sab.ject. Are the great ideas suggestod by the jubilee those of
distinction, stability, and progression, and anticipation ? Surely, at ail
events, the particular thoughts of distinction as to safety, character, worc, and
siýfl'erng, are by no means peculiarly, or even specially, su ggested by the
jubiiee ? But, however this may be, there can be no doubt with regard to the
ver higîh en oral excellence of thec discourse, in thought, sentiment and style.
Itie ful ot eloquence of the first order, the whole being massy gold, nioulded
into a beautiftil form, delicately yet richly chased, and shining in every part
from the native quality of the precious metal. Let us only point out, for illus-
tration, a single metaphor or two. IlThe double star of Christ's second
coming has been resolved out of the nebulous formn in whîch it presented itself
to the oye of the Oid Testament churcli as ono." IlThe harvest of thée past is
tho seed of the future." IIThe river of Ohristianity returne to, the ail but
deserted bcd of the Eastern churches." IlDependent and derived churches,
sucli as those gathered by missions, like infants ut the breast, partake the
weakness or the strengtlî of the mother."1 Here, again, is a great thouglit.
IITlhe priviloge of the Christian churcli as to suffiering, is noi exemption fom,
but victory over il." And lot us 'quote one passage of real eloquence, a chain
of reasoning forged ont of gold, in tho white lient of passion :-" 110w great
the contraet,"1 hoe eys, speaking of the servant of God being privileged as to
work, Ilbetwcen the Christian ininister, lookîng back from life's close on sucli
bnllowed labours, and the crowd of niisguided spirits, who have lived to, tliem-
selves and to the world, and who repent, amid the gathering sbadows, the
everlasting complaint, that ail is vanity 1I W>compare him, not with the Maui
who bas blasted the nxinds of thousande 'with t1he breath of infidelity, or poi-
soned thcm with licentious song. We will take the world>s chosen heroes, the
conqueror who lias writtcn bis ideas upon the map of the world with the
sword-the statesman who bas imprinted tbem, by wisdoma and eloquenco, on
the mind of nations-the artiet -who bas fixed them, in living colours and
speaking attitudes, on the universal imagination-the phulanthropist who has
enstamped thean on the senses and natural sympathies of mankind-and of one
and ail we declare, that the resuits are fugitive, the produets taule and trivial,
compared with the creations and memorials of the Christian ministry, writtecn
upon man's inmost spirit, and identified with bis everlasting destiny. They
stop wvith the grave; they perisb with history; their boasted immorta]ity is
but a niomcntary ocho in the vastness of duration. They people heaven with
no glories, and 1111 it with no songs ;.whereas the Christian minister is sur-
rounded, as lie goes, 'with the memories of the blessed, preceded or fo]lowed
b yý those whomn le bas added to the h eavenly conxpany, and crowned with their
b essings and thanksgiviflgs to endless ages, ail the sweeter that bis nme is

lost axnid the seol of praise to God and to the Lamib 1 Far lie it from me to
disarage the endowmieats of art, literature, science, or statesmanlship, or to

Indervatlue their place in that great choir of voices' 'which. make up the full
hymn o? the Christian servicé. These may even, in many instances, surpass
the niinistry in usefuine8s ; in others they may lie associated with it. But in
ail such cases they aci as a rninistry, and do its work ; and whcn divorced from,
it, much morene opýposed to it, their fruits perish, and their memory dies in

But we must have donc. And we close, expressing the conviction that, by
the blcssing of Him who, " walke in the midst of the seven golden candlesicks,
and holds the stars, in Ilis right band,'- there is a good future for the United
Presbyterian Ohurch. While the Presbyterians in Ireland, 'with ail the force
o? attraction in the Donum, find theniselves compelled to raise a. public outcry
with regard to paucity of students for the niinistry, our Divinity Hall is -Wel1

-tene, many of the students being mon ofn0 omnpoie The
rieing ministry, also, ie iuîiy alive to the necessiby of learning and eloquence,


